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Abstract
The  purpose  of  this  study  is  to  clarify  the  concept  of  Guidance  and  Support  on  community  sports 
and  to  specify  the  directionality  of  organization  and  support  for  achievement  of  the  sports  society 
through  life.
The  authors  have  stressed  that  it  is  necessary  for  achievement  of  the  society  for  longlife  sports，to 
cooperate  with  other  groups  and  to  construct  a  consistent  support  system.
This  study  is  also  to  explore  the  condition  of  community  sports  club  management　through  analyz-
ing  the  Japan  Junior  Sports  Club  Association  that  has  established  as  junior  sports  club  of  community 
in  Japan.  The  Japan  Junior  Sports  Club  Association  develops  club  management  independently.  It  has 
left  great  results  and  accumulated  the  know-how  of  the  activity  program  and  club  management.  How-
ever，it  is  reguired  to  be  a  self-organization  so  that  the  Japan  Junior  Sports  Club  Association  may 
develop  more  as  community  sports  club.  These  results  suggest  that ﬁnding the  solution  of  the  acknowl-













































図 1 － A は，指導者の指導性が強く，指導者が目標や運動（内容）を決定し，被教育者である学習者を
導いていく関係を示している．いわゆる「指導者中心の指導」ではこのような関係が現れる．つまり，指導
者は授業に先立って計画を立案するだけでなく，授業場面でも直接・間接的に学習者を方向付けていく．



































































































































































































































































































































































16）スポーツ少年団とは，昭和 36 年 1962 年に「スポーツによる青少年の健全育成」を目的に創設され，現
在団員数約 3 万 6 千団，団員数約 93 万人を有する日本で有数のジュニアスポーツクラブである．
